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Breast Care

Welcome… Thank you for considering York Hospital Breast Care for your breast 
health and breast cancer screening. We are a Breast Imaging Center of Excellence, 
which holds us to the highest standard of quality imaging and biopsy as we provide 
a comprehensive breast imaging diagnostic service. 

Our breast radiologists are all breast fellowship-trained, and our expertise makes 
a difference. We are dedicated breast radiologists who exclusively interpret breast 
images and perform breast procedures, leading to fewer false positives and more 
accurate breast biopsies. We are accompanied by a team of dedicated mammogra-
phy technologists with expert skill in positioning to promote patient comfort while 
ensuring accurate imaging. We have a team of breast nurse navigators who work 
closely with you, our patient, during the biopsy process, and closely with our treat-
ment team, if you are diagnosed with a breast cancer. 

Our breast care team participates in quality educational opportunities that include 
radiology pathology conferences as well as multi-disciplinary conferences, to en-
sure your physicians work collaboratively on your treatment every step of the way.

We’ve included the industry’s most up to date facts and guidance on this webpage. 
You’ll discover what age to begin and when to stop screening mammography, 
along with current breast cancer screening guidelines. We also offer information for 
our male, as well as transgender patients, which is in accordance with the American 
College of Radiology imaging guidelines. 

We are proud to offer both our signature “live read” service as well as results in a 
few days, to best accommodate every patient’s needs; and look forward to caring 
for you at the earliest opportunity.

Yours in good health,

Amanda Lewis, DO 
Medical Director 
York Hospital Breast Care Services


